Rotary Club of Santa Paula
2019–2020 CLUB ACTIVITIES & PLEDGE INFO
Please complete and return to Club President or Secretary Maria Bombara

Rotarian's Name

Committees
Please select at least three committees on which you are willing to serve. If you are able to chair, co-chair, or vice-chair a
committee, please state in the comments.
Club Administration
Activity Groups
Antique Cars
Chaplain
Arts & Crafts
Meeting Programs
Biking
Recognitions
Environment
District Awards
Gardening
Meals
Golf
We Care
Tennis
Attendance Taker
Hiking
Photographer
Walking
Historian
Fishing
Music
Guest Registration
Greeter
Meeting Setup/breakdown
Rotary Events
Rotary 2.0–the 21st Century
Membership

Community Service
Public Relations
Media Relations
Christmas Baskets
Web & Social Media
Christmas Stockings
Advertising & Marketing
New Teacher's Welcome BBQ
External Relations
Labor Day Parade
Special Events
New Events
100th Club Anniversary
X PUMPKIN PATCH
Vocational Service/
Youth Leadership
Foundation
RI Foundation/Paul Harris
Group Study Exchange
Polio Plus
Youth Exchange
International Projects

RYLA
Junior Achievement
Interact
Scholarships
Scholarship Oversight
Mentorship
4-Way Test Contest

Pledges
The needs in our community are great, and as its leaders it is important that we step up to support it. Please indicate the level
of giving (recognitions) you are prepared to contribute during the 2019-20 Rotary year in connection with recognitions. This
can be accomplished without imposing a financial hardship on members if the Board knows in advance the level of giving the
member prefers. At the time of the recognition, you can designate which fund will be the beneficiary of your contribution. If no
fund is indicated, the fund will be at the president’s discretion.
This year, the club is requesting every member to pledge a minimum of $50 to the Benefit and Scholarship funds, and to the
Rotary International Foundation. The suggested pledge is $100 to each, but members are encouraged to pledge as much as they
are able. We make a difference for thousands of Santa Paulans.
YOUR PLEDGE 2019-20:

BENEFIT FUND:$_______

SCHOLARSHIP: $_______ FOUNDATION: $ _______

I would like to have my pledges billed equally over 11 months.
I

will

will not contribute additional funds as recognized by the President.

How many new members will you sponsor this year? ______ (Suggested number is one new member per member.)
How many programs will you provide this year? ________

Comments
How can the Club be more effective?
How can the Club be more satisfying to its members?
How can we attract new members?
How can we retain members?
How can we assist you?

Keep your roster info up-to-date at www.santapaularotary.org — It's "beneficial to all concerned!"

